First-level supervisors from a cross section of business and industrial organizations provided evaluative and descriptive information about the immediate work group which each supervised. From this information, a model was built depicting first-level supervisory perceptions of behaviors which lead to work unit effectiveness. This model was compared with a model based upon higher level managers' perceptions of what leads to first-level unit effectiveness. There was an overwhelming importance of production emphasis by both groups, but supervisors were more concerned with immediate or short-run variations in performance, while managers were concerned with total or long-run performance. Supervisors' criteria of organizational effectiveness appear generally reflective of managerial perceptions and goals, and the four dimensions of the managerial model can be found in the supervisory model.
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ABSTRACT
Arlington, Virginia
First level supervisor's (N = 53) from a cross-section of business and industrial organizations in metropolitan Minneapolis -St. Paul provided evaluative and descriptive information about the immediate work group which each supervised. From this information a model was built depicting first level supervisory perceptions of behaviors which lead to work unit effectiveness. This model was compared with a model based upon higher level managers perceptions of what leads to first level unit effectiveness. The overwhelming importance of production emphasis by both groups and the use of human relations behaviors in an instrumental fashion by first level supervisors is discussed in connection with managerial philosophy. Other similarities and differences between the models from the two organizational levels are considered. The role of the first-line supervisor has been analysed a number of times. Despite these studies, the first-line supervisor still is one of the least understood jobs in an organization. He has been called the "forgotten man" and the "man in the middle". Many managements view first-line supervision as the most critical job in the management framework. Certainly this job contains the largest number of positions of any job in the managerial hierarchy. Considerable money is spent each year to train supervisors, trying to incorporate them into the "management team". Yet the supervisor remains the "man in the middle", the position which is neither fully managerial nor that of a worker. The supervisor's task as the "man in the middle" is to serve both superiors and subordinates. As the last in the managerial chain, he must translate managerial demands and expectations into terms and tasks understandable to employees. At the same time, he tends to be the link between management and the technology of the workplace and the work force. He is the only element of the managerial force with "hands on"
contact and knowledge of both the technology and the work force. He -2- is expected to use this contact to obtain the results desired by management. As the last in the managerial chain, he is less a formulator of management goals and more often a transmitter and implementer of these goals to the work force.
The first-line supervisor also is expected by both superiors and subordinates to inform superior levels of management about the goals, desires and problems of the work force and about the constraints the technology places upon achieving these goals and desires. In a sense, the supervisor is the only element of the workplace with "hands on" con- The first-line supervisor equates production performance --quantity, quality, and efficiency of production --with organizational effectiveness. A weight of about 80 per cent was assigned to production criteria in making judgments of overall effectiveness.
Other dimensions of organizational behavior were perceived to be supportive of productive performance, although otherwise inconsequential for organizational effectiveness. Mutually supportive relationships between the supervisor and his subordinates and the planning of performance within the unit such that disruptions of operations rarely occurred * A multiple regression model was constructed using a step-wise regres,-sion procedure. The supervisors' descriptions were regressed on their evaluations of the effectiveness of their units. This model and the intercorrelation matrix provide the basis for the supervisory model. were perceived important in achieving production criteria. Additionally, reliability of performance, the ability to deliver without need for follow -up and checking, appeared to assist in achieving the production criteria. The support and planning dimensions were in turn perceived to be related to cohesive attitudes within the work force, the coordination of schedules and activities with related work units, and the absence of conflict with other work units.
A third group of organizational dimensions were peripherally related to overall effectiveness. These include adequate communication within tde work unit, development of the abilities of the workers in the unit, initiation of new ideas and programs, and flexibility of the unit in adapting to changed conditions and demands. These dimensions or characteristics appear to correlate with the cluster of dimensions above.
One might infer a description of the supervisor's perception of his job from this model. The supervisor could be expected to direct his efforts toward the achievement of effectiveness of his work group, and thus to take the actions indicated in this model. The first-line supervisor could be expected to devote most of his attention to achieving immediate production goals. He will plan his operations to avoid disruption and to meet deadlines and he will strive to maintain supportive relationships with his subordinates as a means of achieving the necessary production goals. Additionally, he will work to coordinate activities with related units, to avoid conflict with these units, and to maintain cohesive relationships within the work force also as a means to achieving the production goals. Whereas the supervisor's attention was focused upon effectiveness of his own work unit, the manager's attention was directed toward effective- 
Interpretation
It is important to notice both the differences and the similarities between these two models of organizational effectiveness. A consideration of the differences suggests the manager appears to desire subordinate units that are productive and also are characterized by planning, reliable performance and initiative. Supervisors appear to understand only the demand for productive performance. Other criteria are relevant only in aiding in the achievement of productive performance. One possible reason for this lack of congruency between the two models may lie in the reward system of organizations. Production criteria are available at short-run intervals, are relatively indisputable, and probably form the basis for rewarding supervisors. The other criteria, although desired by managers, are more subjective and tend to be noticed only when something goes wrong. Thus they probably are not used consistently in the reward system, and the supervisor is less aware of the importance attached to them by the manager.
The differences in the two models of organizational effectiveness also may reflect differences in the work situations of the manager and the supervisor. As the man with direct, "hands on" contact with the workforce and the technology, the supervisor must be concerned with short run variations in performance and must constantly take action to affect performance in the short run. The manager, on the other hand, is one level removed from the work force and the technology and can take a more long run approach to his responsibilities. In addition to having -9-more than one unit under his direction, the manager is concerned with total production of all units and is not quite as geared to short run productivity in each. Organizational criteria relating to long run performance --initiative, reliability, planning --can take on importance for the manager in a different way than they do for the supervisor. 
